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NE VS OF THE WEEK.
Wih the exception of the preparations for the

ensuing elections, and the anti-Mayncath aitation,
the'e is little nis of ay consequence mu the English
papers per Canada. In reply te Sir J. Duckworth,
Mr. Spooner explained the reasois.wiy ie hsad agrecd
to the Ipostponement lof his motion upon the Maynooath
question, froin the 4lth to the Ilths instant. Mr.
Asnstey having desmantied, whether it iras the lion.
member's intention ta move for the repcal of the
grant, 1%r. Spooner rcpiied that suci ias not his
iinmmediate istention, "unsttil the subject had been
inquired into, becaise the grant being ratified by an
Act of Parliarent, lie considercid it incumbeit uspon
Mim ta snake out a case before proposing tiat it should
he rithdrawn, and lie could niot do so before moving
for a Select Comniittee of inquiry. 'To that abject
lse had adhered, and lie iad no intention of macing
any motion at priesent relative ta the repeakl of tie
grant ta Maynooti."

Thris new form of the -No-Popery cry is severely
coudemned by nmany of the Protestant journals, iwho
see in it mrerely a minitierial dodge. in order ta gain
a few svotes from tie more violent of the Exeter Hall
fanatics, and rho knor that the repeal- of the May-
nooth grant wrill be the trirîsmpi of the Catiolie
'Unversty o freland, aid the consequent destruction
of the Godless or National systen of education.
The Weekly .News says that there is but one iay
of conciliating the Catiaci Ciergy of Irelancd, and
lirat is by aboiishing the monstrous anomaly of the
Iris Protestant Church .-

s& l Ci, as that luge solecis exists-as long as
I ls, isrerJ ai tise misrity la ersdawed out ai' tie
reventîes to which the Chmisch of the majority feel and
know they have a prior claim, you ivili iavie disaffec-
tion and discontent existism as lie normal condition of
the aRoman Cathoih priesîhood. To take away the
endowiment frorm Maynooth while you [cave untouched
the enlowment ofi e Protestant Churchr, would be a
declaration of war against the buik of the Irish popu-
lation. No mioe niosws this better than Lord Derby;
no ane therefore is more inexcusa.ble li keeping sucl

rquestion apeu for the suere purposes of an election
Cry."

Sir W'. Verner demianded of Lord John Russell
whiiether it was true, as stated in a sermon iately
preached in Dublin, in cosnnenoration o the deceased
Arcibisiop, that the late Archbishop of Dublin liad
been reqnested, b' the government of the day, to
ldeept a distingished post if tie Privy Council, ans

offer hict the deceased prelate refused- to accept.
SLord John RtusselI iad io iesitation in avowvin tihat

the fCt asserted by the rev. gentleman, and now rie.
jpated b>'1y the honorable baronet, iras substantially
correct, thouggis ie would have iesitated in making
thatadmission had ie not been formally calledutipon.
t iwas proposed ta the late Archlbisiot ta Loke a seat

at the Privy Counscil in Ireland, but that prelate liad
declined to accept it. A piretty confession this frosu
the author of the Durham "smsrummery letter," and
the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill.
STie Chancellor of the Exciequer lias brought forth

hiis busdget which :lis been receired as favorably as
c:auld hsave been expectedi. Tise incarne of tise preseat
year is estirnatedi ah £51,625,O0, andi tise expendi-
ture £51, 7 3 ,9 79,-ieaving a surplus ai lucaome avern
expensditusre af £461,02!.

A Synod of tise Bishoeps of Enîglandi is appointd toa
ho held at Oscat.t Coliege in tise months cf July next.
His Esminence tise Cardinal Arobbishop of' Westmin-
ster wili preside.. lHer Majesty's Attorney-General
wilhai'. an appartunity' te distisnishi lhimself by' en-
iorcing tire lpans and penalties ai tire Ferai La cf
ist Session, but iwe dosn't thsink tirât hie mdl venture
t a îiprove it.

Tise strange sory ai Mr. Simpsons, -nmte cf the
'Renov'ation aon hrer m'oyage freim Limerick ta Quebeea
Iaspr'ing, relative to tise tiwo wrecks seeni on theo
lce,.as esciting tise attenton cf tise naval authsorities,

ánsd tise gouerailimpression seemus te be thsat tis str' 

true, and that the wrecks seen,vere tsose cf the long-s
lost vessels of Franklin'scexpedition. That-these ves..
sels should have become inextricably imbedded in tief
ices-that the crews slouldta consequence, liave de-
serted them-that the vessels so abandoned should
have drifted away ta the southiward, and should lave
been sigited by another vesel crossing the Atlantic
in about the parallel of Cape Race, is quite possible
arnd easily conceivable ; but wbatis inredible and in'
conceivable is, the stolid apatcy of the captain, crewm,
anid passengers of the Renovation, in passing these
wvrecks, iwithout making the slightest attenpt to as-
certain ihat, and whence, they were, and in not mak-
ing aiy ient.ion a f the circumnstance iunmediately uponq
tbeir arrivai in port, and thus pernitting a whole yeari
ta elapse before the story ias allowed tatranspire; i
this is, indeed, s incredible, s monstrous, tiat ire
are almsost inclined to-accept the casier alternative of
believing the wilaie story ta be a fiction.

Froi France n'e bave ncthing new. The inten-
tions ef the President, ivith regard ta the re-establish-
ment of the Eipire, are still unknowmn, though there
are notI vantinsgrunors ta tie effect, that in a fewr days
the Emperor wili be liailed b'y the shouts of the sol-
diery on the. Champ de Mars. it is.said that the
r Comte de Chambrd Uas reqpested his frients o ab-
cltaie) frcrn opposition ta tise present govyerunent ai
France.

We are in rectipt of intelligence froi the Cape
of Good Hope up to the 10th Marih. Nothing of '
any importance laid occurred since tie msling of the
Profontis. 'efinLegielagtine Caunclad otes £300
for tire relief ai the sommiera fnam thise rck ai'tise
Birkenlead. The news of Sir . Harry Smitlh's
recall liai reaciedim, but h[ad causei no alteration
in) hi plans, in consequenîce.

Mr.Feargus O'Connor, weil known for this aiable
eccentricities in' the louse of Cominons, arrived in
Newi York bythe Europa. The New Yrk le'rald
has the 'ollovmg notice of the learnei gentlemîan:-

f Mn. iEARGUs O'CosNoî iu Nmv Yonis.-Amuoang
the arusing notabilities whih our city lias had ire
honor of receiving lately fromn Europe, Mr. Feargus
O'Connuor, wio arrived heru a femv days ago, by the
Europa, occupies the most idistiiguished niche. Lis
past career, as a gnoat polhical agitator, neiber of
the Britisi Parliament, propriotor I the Northern Star,
leader of the chastisis iii England, and originatlor of
the Sigg's End land scheme, has braughît himnsu
promineitlybefnorepublicattention, thatliehiad becon,
somewlat notorious, eve in this country. For the
last fei ycars, however, his eccentricities have so
manifested tihemselves, as wel in the great council
chambers of the nation as in his private and publice
life, thas it iras apparent his intellect was becominer
deranrged ; anti a sort lime since his friends inslitute -
the preliminary proceedings to issue a w«rit of de luna-
tico inquirendo, for the purpose of having him placed
under restraint ; but he avoided the execustion of this
process by withdrawing himsel from England auind

Icmn so this country, w here-as he hauit uenough
InRt to< iscern-European lunaties are not only sei'ore
mm romoLestation, butfêtpd, admired, and madle minis

of. His rind, ion, bai been s long dveling on the
six points of the charter, that, after it iad become de-
rangedi, it may, perhaps, have imaghied the existencé
of some afiril>y Ibetwneen them and thile "Fve Points "
situatei mii our city, vhli have altained such world-
wîile celebrity.

Whatever smay have been his principal motives,
however, ie is here among us, and we voud not be
ai all surprised if lie wvas found tak.ing an active part
in the Presidential inorements. lis poresernce at the
Fillmore neeting lis eveninsg, is not a very improbable
contingency, and would, ive doubt nou, create quite a
sensation. Mr. O'Cunnor's artial insanity is, hain-
uYer, 'e regret lo say, a conufrmed fiiact. His conduct
attie Trving Hoset, where lue has been staying, re-
moves very doubt as to Ie certaint;ofi tiat melans-
ahal>' isrmmraticciî cr Uta excitlng palitîcai cancer. At
tie lable d'hoe is aberrations of intellect ranifest
thenselves in tie stranrgest way. He sonmetimestakes
a fancy for dilises not t b e found in the bill of fae,
anti figits vith the vailers for not attending ta his
orders. Hec exii>its a ronderful ouriosity ta firnd out
th nativity of all tirat are sitting iscar him ; asks
gentlemesn ta send him over their wine ; drinks heathes
vith every onrie about the table, addressing them as
c'your Majesty-;" quntes poery, reches parhamnentary
speeches, anit amuses thie company by telibng anec-
doses of the Queon anti Uer lhusbnrd, O'Cor.nel, Peel,
and LittleJonlniiy iRusse]]. le frequetiy' visits
Stewart's marble palace, and shîcks the senailiveness
of the ladies by his strange manner ani _stirange
questions, askimg them, among other drollenies, v!hy
tisey ion't wcar'beards an their chiîs. None o his
friends have, as yet, matie their appearance lere ta
take him iu charge ; but-as his insanityea is sn uin-
questionable--soaie survetllance should be placeti over
him by the proper auolrsihy, until they do arive, which
vlt probably be by the nîext steamer.

The steaier Atlantic arrived at New York on the
16tlhi inst.; lier neis is unimportant. Ont Tuesday,
4 ti imst.,; thie IHouse of Lords. Lord Lyndhurst
offered a bill repeaiing all disabilities upon persons
refusing te take the oahis o abjuration, etc.-refer-
rmrsg especially te the case of MIr. Solornons--viiclr
Ias read once.

It is said that Lord Derby does not intend offiering
any opposition te the repeal of the Jewish disabilities.

(rom flhe Joruna de Quces'.)
PASTORA L 0F HIS G R ACE THUE A RCiBLSHOP

0F QUEBEC, ON THE JUBILEE GRA NT'ED
BYl DUR HO LY FATHER P>1US IX, P3V H11S5
L ETTERS APOSTOLLO 0 F NOV. 21, 1851.

B~ flue Gr'ace cf God, cund favocr afflue .postocice See,
Arehbiop a; (Quebec, 4'c., 4-c., &-c. •

Ta lhe Ciergy, secular anti reguhar, ta tire religious
comnities, andi ta ail tire Faihful af our Dioceeo,
health anti benedlictian lunrira Lord. I

For tUe second time sinsce hic happy accession ta tire
pontifical throne, the supreme pastor ai tise foldi cf
Jeans Christ, his Hohness Ptus IX, demanda that the
Faithful aolemnly' unite their' prayers te lis, tincirern
ta obtamn for tUe Chuorch thse extraardinary susccor ahe
stands la nred ai, mn these <laye ai trials and 'affniction.
Ta induce thenm tihe .morc eficaciculy' to Taise their -
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suppliant voices towards the God of rnerey, he apeens
unto them the spiritual treasurs conficded ta him, and
g"an tr tis th enary indùlgdnde oi thé Jubiie s

'flere is nU daoubt, dean>' hiloired bloîbresu, tUatInJ
combats and trials there i nothiri# *Jîics shouldt
asonish the Church; such is hLer destiny, herheritage
on earhi. She na justlyr say with tie royal prôphet,
ci Ofen have they fugiit againist me from my yout: s
but they could not prevail aover rrse." Soepi expugna-
veruni me a juventule; etenim non potueruni mihi.-
Ps. 118, 2.

The barque of Peter, se citen buffettei by tire windlt
and waves, isnow itssailed ti liglerions course by aie
of tUe moat furiaus terrpesta tt hu irlas ever raiseil
againet ier. r T destroyl her, ti pe r of darknese
employ the most audacious efforts and oncoct the foul-
dat conspiracies. The touching apostolia letter of his
Holiness will inforin you of these mourifil dbetall ssind
explain ta you he er of distress wich now issues trom
the heart of Catho ic Europe: sILord, save tis, we
persi. Domine, satia no, perinsP"-b't. Matthew
825.
Ais! dearly belaved brethr 1en our catdnit, hitherto

the privileged abode of the pure faithlof Cathiolicism,
begins ta feol the agitation produceti in the aId world
by the pestilential wrîtisai of perlerse doctrines. By
means of certain periodicals, ideas subversive of au-
thrrity, of order and of mosrality, have crept into our
country settlements, Ihitherto au moral and rehigitons.
Receired t t irai sith suspician and cainsss, tise>'
have resuled ii taking sone proselytes, oren arnng
cxhristiass once attachet ta theirrebiion. Though ths
eVil b fa tfroin generally extendet, it is nevertheless
suffliciently apparent ta excite in us a fear of those avils
whici desalate Europe, and threaten to ap the basis
af Society'.

Deaslybeloved brethren,it isi sai sorrow we inform
you, tisat the enerny has entered the field of tIhe hus-
bandman, and is there employed casting tares among
the wheat. in contemplating the happy effects, so
abundantly produced by parochial retreats-due to the
zealof ouir dear aud rorthy co-operators in the sacred
mnusistry,--w were greatly consoied. We rejoicei in
learnissg tUatidisorsders had coased, that peace reigneid.
in damsstic circles, that intenperance had disappoared,
hliat Ite kiusgdon of God appeardI to be established in
oves'y' paît ofour immenso dioecse. Audlo, ashramed
at his defeats, the author of eviilis endeavoring ta ne-
ncw. tise combat, aud leacd back u. his chains the
victims whohadi escaped traomi his tyraunn. I severai
localities ihniempemnnie.e Uas asain raised is menacing,
hideous iead; ien actuated %y a, deplorable cuspidity,'
in caeailisng themselves chrisiansjspeculate on tie
Iisforuue and ruin of farmilies, endeavar ta iîrorsduce
anew arnaong you the dernon or intemperance. Ohi!1
dealy buloved brethren, we imurplore of you is the
naine of tUat cid whose thirst vas assuagewiti
vissegsr and gall, of that God who died for )ou on tise
cross, that -on irrite to crus lthis monster which would
carry desolation into your families, and destroy your
iopes and happines in this world and the nexi. During
the exercise of tie Jubile, c> i're your determination ta
resoluiely war a ambrt it,'recall ta thirs' duty those Of
your b:ethren wlis[ have had tUe misfortune ta forges
her pledge, and taklc ecergetio measires te resist thie
common encnm and arrest his onward course.

We shouM wishla to draw your attention to another
evil whrich has become conrmoni amang the rurai
population, and hns been a fruitful source of injustice
and hired : i is liat iufortunate spirit of litigation.
to ie scandal of the christian character, which multi-
plies more and more sitiis in our courts oflaiw. These
are undertaken to gratify' revenge, ta heal woundredi
pride, to resist a iaw, the iaîslabcule ends of which, seemi
rsot tobe undierstood. lence arise dissension, cailuir,
hatred, and ofiten tis rui ai famlices. One of the
most depiorable results of this stute of things is the
frequenscys cf psei'jîîrjr, of wic magistrases charged
wviti the administration of justice, bitterly complain.
To the disgrace of our ioly religion, o the disionor of
tise ancient good faiti of our flhiers, the sacred naine
of God is invoked to tesify to a falsihood, and to sus-
tain an injustice.

These, dearly beloved bre!ibron, vithout our atier
fears for the present and fntire, these assurely are
sufíicinthmoives "t oraise you' eyes and iearis

ofwards lie etns l onut (s cxx, 1),towards the
Gaidaifail consotin, la bescech Mim ta liae pity on
tis interesmtig portion o iris ilritance.

But, iprayer oiens unte us te gaies of heaven,
aima puri>' us tram over>' sin : 1"btlenosyna uab amui
pecala et d morte liberat."-Tob. 4, l. Tmsereomre
amogs ra s prescribe for g:ining thIe isdul-

a ad upon sinners, tie Sovereigen Ponîitlerjoisss tira
alm si, onc for tie poor, anoîtrer for the Propagation of
tUe Faiti.

Be not surprised, dea rlybeloved brethren, il on this
occasion% we appeal ta your charit>' in behalf of un ii-
stirution, the completiou o which wme have dee ply at
ieart. About two years ago was commenedui, in our
metrapalitan city, an iextesav k-T spice de Charité,
saîcîrdeti as an asyloin for tire siek, lime infirar, anti fon
arphans destitste of fri ends an seanseof Support. Ta
advance tis edifice vo employ every means whici
Divine Providence places ai our disposal; but lhese
means are insiuflicient ta terminate an enterpriso nowi
sa indispensable. Il isl owards this good c0woik we
invite you ta api yyour aim tri fanoor thie poon,
persuaded thatstile aid g'iven lo this charitable imstitu-
lion wil prove ritorions before Ci, and futii the
intentions ai tire chiai ai Bls Chrurcir.

hese reasoss novisii us thereuntio, Ise sacr edsmarne
ai Coad invoketi, % e ruled and ordained, an; do
ruhe and andain as tailovs s-

1. n 'irtne f a parlicular indulla a the Hol' Sec,
accorded to ilie entire ecclesiasitical province, th etine
of tUe .Jubiiee witll contlinuo, during three months, lnu
titis diiocese: train Witsunday, tir 3Oth ofiMay' next,
ta the 2th August next, thsirtsenth Sunta>' after
Peutccost.

2. The Par'ishs Priesis, curasansd missionaries,sisal!
select during thsis intenval uf sthr montis, ne, tiwo, or
three weekse, (aiccordting ta tise population of lhisrs
pariishes) during wîhichs tise>' will procure stirte Faithffsît
comminitted ta tiretsr care, the solemnîs exercises afthe
Jubiiee.

3. Tise upening cf the exorcises shall ho aninouned
îni every' pariash or mnissioni, an tire eve of tise day an
wnihih tire>' wviii cOmmence, b> tUe ringtn ai bels,
fors a quarter of an hsaur,.imnmediately aftr ir oveninîg
Angelus, anti their termîinai saai be anrnounced
simdiarly', the last day ai tire religions exercises.

4. Ors tise tiret da>' aof lUs exorcises tire FVeni Creator
shlli be aung befane Midss, ta implose rthe assistanrce af
tire Holy' Ghosi, anti on lise last day, tise Te )em. as
air aet of thranklsging ion the favons recîeie. Thi.

exercise of each day shal conclude
tibn or benediction of the blessei sacrament. expos,.

5. n otder to gain the indulgence of. te Jubice,
thiah,Pt eAt ni a t uflcgti,is applicable ibthe salY: eurqflorihee 1 v ajion onc loes' tintoalh ipa lte. eùj.T hm donfes iasiiere repuer eaqtitt,.
lîavîng obtlrtied sacrgitnenjalabsolution, treýeifrjih.,
Lioly comridition; ;i. Ta uisit th threan toureclse a-
pointed for stations, or la visit one of heurch apc-tine,
and ta there ferVehily pray a thé .tords fo Ise ipr.
perity and exäitaionof ot iho3 tndher tho Cliprcl-
nd of thé Ap6stolic Bdé, for thé extirpation 'of lrchy

fo pence- ant doficotd drddn christ ian princes, ndajr
peace and unIbri an1bng à1lii e.Fahthffl ; 3. To fas:on12<5
durng i te1 o ritardhsa above entionet forlis
Jubilee 4. To give aims ta the paor, and a
offerincr each according ta lis devotion tatha pci,
*drk, Ke Prapa aon qf thIe Failt, a work Uatiîxcellet
tcotirended by the Sovereign Pontiff ta our nPatlrai
bi-e; Thrugh all these works mny b. perfarined
durlirr the three months the Jubilee i te mcolinno il
tUe dicese, vo nevertheless exhort ths Failirfui ln
acquit treme] ves of them, during th etine choe tio
the salemn exercise, la the locality to wo c toeybelong.

6. In order that the indulgence of the Jubileerray
be gained by ail those, who, through infirrity, or anyother impediment whatever, are unabe ta perforntseworks hereinbefore enumerated, eninfessore are nuiji.
rieed ta comm ute the saine tu aiher wvorkeofai pely, or
ta postpone her accomis hmenî ta as erly aperïusl
as possible. fram the time of tIe Jubiee, and.evesste
exempt children from the Holy Communion. v

7th. In ortier ta give ta the Faithfui lretur facility
to give the alme a.id offerings prescribed by lie Apos

ta l a te rit her silal-I b- twa collectionsrmade in
eash ioaity nrhg tUie olerun exorcises; tliseprocerl,

of one shall befôr the Propagation of the Fuiiis, anti
that of the othershlal] be applied:either to thie llespi
de Charité, if circumstances permit, or tc relieveIse
sufferisng poor. It is desirable, hati tiese colleesion,
be made, as much as possible, on Sundays. TiseCurés wil please to appoint persons to receive the
alms cf those who may ho prevented from ausentis,
Church on the days on whichI tie abavementiuîorecoi
tentions sial obe.made.

8. It is meet tsai the fast prescribed be perforrnet.
at the choice of the faillful, on the Wednresday orPri-.
day of the week or weeks selected'in each ]cality for
lhe exercises of the Jubilee.

9. The Churches vhich shall be visited by the
parishioners of Notre Dame of Quebec, are the Cathe-
dral, St. Patrick%' Chureli, and that of St. John's
Silburbs; and for those aof St. 0uis, thirir own parias
Church, the Chnahrch of the Hospital General, ani one
nf the Cintehles ta be visited by the parishionersof*
Notre Dame of Qîsebee. In the parishes and missions
of the diocese, the aith.fulj shali visit their local Church
t-hree tines. As to districts in which there are neitiher
Churnhes nor Chapels, as well as where il is dificlIrh
ta perform the visit- prescribed, the Confessoris cat
substitute for thsae visits, sosne other gooid vorks.
according ta their discretion.

Thsis present Pastoral· shall be read and publisied
from, the pulpit of cvery Church, Chapel, and eveuryother place where public Service is performed, as weil
as in Chapters andi n Religiois Cuornmumtics, tise firs:
Sunday after il has been reL'eivec.

Givens- at Qpebec,. the 23d1 April, 185-2, inider our
sign, the eai of our arms, and the cointersign ti our
Secreta ry.

P P. F. ARc1rssoPoF QUEBEC,
Par Monseigneur,

}:vmo EL N r, Pire.
SecrCeary.

The National Council of the Catholic Clhusrch iii
the United States ras oîiened at Baltimorc on Sun-
day the 9tU hlst. Hkish Mass ivas sig by His Grace
the Arcihbishop of Baltimore, andi thIe Sermon wsas
preachmed by the Archbishop of New York. Wn
learn froma the 1V. Y. .Prceanans Journal, that H
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, and the IBisicp i'
Halifax, are expected to bepresent, and will b ini-
ted to take seats at the Council. We copy fromr
tIse sasme journal, the folloving accoint of the ipis-
im.g cereioies upon titis interesting occasion:-

u Atthe close ofide Archbishp'sserman the Council
was opened in a solormn manner by tha Archbishicp Oi
Baltinore, who then took positin on the contre ofi tis
Alar, andi addressed these words to the Bishops-
' Rlverendiss ' lrs, venerobiles Frailres, place!n'
vobLs ad < i Gloriam et loncrem, et ad Gatholira Ecdr-
sia amnpil/ialicnem, ronr'liumi alliUnorense legiliie cu-
t'ocatmn, etlic con egatum i rndiensadie, operiri i -
<houi i ' [Most evereni Fathers, andi Vencrabile
Broihers, is it pleasirg ta y'ou J'or the Glory ansd hc
of God, and for the anplification of thIe Cotisait'
Church, that the Council of Baltimore lawfruily to.-
vened, and here assembled this day, shali be opersed ?
To thisqusestion eaci one replied r' 9Plaret; aserialur.'
[' It pleases me ; let it be opeieti. Tie ti e Mc
Rev. Archbishrop of Baltisumre, iii his own iname,
isn that of his co-bishops, lookiig towards the pecioph'
saii : ' Chrisi noine Envocato, decernnussus siincl524
? 0soUr. Noa ton aie ltirrenserrs eXsse opert ?rs, et !'

juiir/iuîs.' ('fitsi taie iî.criChrist. WvustifeLt tisai
this hnil Natioal ndssai challl e opasseni, and thus w'
order.'] Tie A rcbishop of altimore thini 'orduredi
tIse ilanaes of the officers cf [Ue Counscil ta be redu
aluid by the Seoretary, ater whiol e addressed ti'
Bishops-' Placet ne vobis, venerabtiles Fratres, hossifi,

enclii Oficiales ekclos esse?' is it pleasisieUlnY 015'
venerable brosisers, rht tires. pereoiis sisa hop alss'ir
album sitise Councili tu) 10 wlsii LehitBiahap an-
swered ' Placet,' or ' it pleasos sme.' Tise Secret:cry
tison rend aloudi tise resoiution deciarinir the eleuiim
ef tise afficers, wicihbeing done, tise lighti Re. 1Pr-
manier thus auddressedi tUe Mast R1ev. Auclhiisoîu'
'Istrssnc asVceredisün Dmine, Peto,ut krgda
lur'decrelc C'oncifli ridenrtini de Professione Jidei, ci a'
Residentia,' f' Most illustrious ami Most R1ov. Mas-
ter, I askc rhat tise docerees ni tire Counceil ai Treuj
toucin tire profession of faithi andi residenco, mnay hb
read.9JT 11hsoeach Biasp replied1, 'Placet; l unt sr.'
[UIt pleasos sme; let themi ho eaud.] Th'ie Arc dPean.
thes roadi alaud tire dbecreos of tire Caucala fTrent.
treating of' tUe professsions cf -faith, andi residenice o:
Blishops, ta which eaaih af tIse Rt. Riev. Prelates gives
iris consent. Tire scene in the Cathredral, says ths'
Bahrimare Sune, wras onse of tihe smost im jusinlg charalc-
ter. 'y 9 o'clock persons began to gatiser aroundi tise
edifice, anrd by' 10 a'ciock thse'insterior, was niearil
fliedi by' peow-hoaders, naone others beurg admritteui
until after tise prraossions hads entered. Every' avmbil-
bie pihwe wsas subsr'enetly filted t its atmowst capce


